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E. Hampton Barnette
The Christmas story is old in

years, but it rings its bells and
carols as new as the morning
irost We never get tired of this

bristmas story. It warms the
kearts of all people who catch
its spirit from the manger in
BetW,lpm, and ncs it o? to
eifhWrs and friends in song,

tradition, memories, a a sn e
in the hopes and peace the
ehrist child brought to earth in
the Manger far away.

Lach year I have had hopes
chat tue ever-widenin- g influence
f Christmas would extend its

borders farther and farther into
the hearts of the people. It has
extended its power only slightly
tbt the centuries. About Dec-

ember the first the high tide
begins to come in, and washes
tbe shores of our earthly lives
through to Christmas day, and
then begins to ebb away, and go
into the deep and mysterious
ceaa of time.

I have tried to hold the spirit
f Christmas and the fullness of

Ks meaning in my heart, and
those with whom I work, but
alas for us the eastern star fades
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away and the morning of earthly
experiences comes again.

We can easily see how Christ
could change the face of the
earth, and the hearts of all man-

kind, if only w would keep his
spirit within us. When we can
enjoy the Christian spirit for a
month, we could enjoy it much
longer if we would orly 1r .

Christ is just as real in January
and July as He is in December.
We are the ones who fail him
throughout the year, and ' !'
Him we fail oarjelvres, and jut
short our happiness.

Long ago I have learned th"
it is more blessed to give than
to receive. Christ taught us lae
lesson of giving with no intention
of receiving in return. In th.s
day of Christian progress there
is no reason why among us
should stand with our hands
stretched out for gifts, instead
of giving. One who gives Christ-
mas gifts in order to get them
in return always gets cheated,
for there must be the unselfish-
ness in all our giving if we are
to share the Christian gifts.

' The most acceptable gift that
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TOM CURY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"Where Smart People Buy Smart Clothes"

NEON, KENTUCKY
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any

all.

Cumberland Gap, Kentucky's Gate-wa- y

to the West for America's pio-
neers, opened up a great new world
for the nation's earily settlers who
followed Daniel Boone into Kentucky.

Historic shrines stand today in
many Kentucky communities, com-
memorating the lives of great men
and the stirring events which were a
part of the historic story of Kentucky.
Many highways follow trails.
This luxuriant country, which was
both "Happy Hunting Ground" and
"Dark and Ground" to the In-
dians, became the earliest promised

for the pioneers from the East.
The history of Kentucky makes up

much of the early history of the na-
tion, and the nation's history is filled
with the deeds of men who were first
Kentuckians. The deeds and men of
this history are memorialized in state
parks, shrines and museums through,
out the state. To the studious or to
the casually interested observer of
history, Kentucky Is an exciting ma
eum, an inspirational and unforget

table center of action.

THIS YEAR. JOIN THE
REST OF THE NATION
AND ENJOY YOUR OWN

any one can make is the gift of
himself in all his skills, abilities,
loveliness, and Christian experi-
ences. When he does that he
does more than make material
gifts, he becomes an everlasting
personal benefit to mankind and
a very hopeful treasure of ever-
lasting blessings to himself.

One who withholds the best
gift of life from himself never
lives the fulness of life. Christ
came to give us the fullness of

life if we refuse him and go

out on a lfnib of our own selfish
making, we soon saw the limb
off, and fall into the ditch with
no eternal hope of recovery from
a wasted life. The best gift to
us this world has ever known
was Christ himself when he
flooded the light of the world
from his manger home in Bethle-
hem. Let us accept Him as our
precious gift, and we can find
eternal happiness through our
service and worship toward Him
in our and homes. He
will bring "peace on earth, and
good will toward men", if we will
do our part and follow Him.

Fred B. Caudill Serves
Aboard Aircraft Carrier

Fred B. Caudil, fireman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey A. Caudill of Viper,
Ky., is serving aboard the At-

lantic Fleet support aircraft
USS Leyte.

The crew of the Leyte wit-
nessed a notable Naw "first"
last summer as the ship became
flagship for the first anti-submari-

force to oppose the
atomic-powere- d submarine USS
Nautilus in practice maneuvers.

i During the maneuvers, made
public only recently, the crew
of the Leyte was given a chance
to get a first-han- d look at the
revolutionary craft as she pulled
alongside.

The Nautilus demonstrated
her prowess for the men by per-
forming several dives and man-
euvers a few hundred yards from
the carrier.

For gifts that continue to
please visit Wright's Jewelry in
Neon, Ky., agent for Bulova, El-

gin, and other nationally-advertise- d

watches and diamonds. A
complete stock of identification
bracelets, and Billfolds. All
Bracelets and Billfolds will be
engraved free.

I WRIGHT'S JEWELRY STORE
(Next Door to Neon Drug)

Neon, Ky.
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Anonmyous Gift of
$75,000 Made On
College Building

o
Barbourville, Ky., Dec. 6

An anonymous gift of $75,000
was received today by Presi-le- nt

Co- -' -- si Tollman of
Union College, Barbourville
or tue ci . "t'o ip tr--

ideational men's dormitory
ving to be a ded to the unit
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Rata par parson, daobla occupancy,
April 15 thra December 31. 1955.
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now under construction
College.

This amount will under-
write part of the expense o
the new extension which is
expected to cost $170,000 and
will house 48 more men.

The combined project con-
sists of the renovation of
Stevenson Hall and the addi-
tion of two to give the
building ''U" shaped ap-
pearance. A total of 206 me- -
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Florida a most enjoyable durlnt the Fall Season when th air Is
refreshingly crisp but not cold. Many tropical flowers are In bloom
and a new scenie wonderland of beauty Is everywhere. All of this
PLUS these extras: ace ommodatlons, bathing at
famous Sarasota Btaeh, coifing Hobby Jones' Ie course. Jade
Swimming- - Pool, shuffleboard, sightseeing tours, planned entertain
tent, cocktail party. Horn's Cars of Yesterday,

Cruise on Gulf ef Mexico through JeweMilte Florida Keys all at no
extra cost! And remember, any day the sun does not shine (Sept.
through Dec.) your hotel room Is free!

FOR RESERVATIONS, see your local
TRAVEL AGENT, or WRITE, WIRE, or PHONE:
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will be housed in the complet-
ed project. The entire cost
of the new construction will
exceed S500,Q()0.

Each room will contain
wooden furnishings to include
single beds, chairs, and
double desks. Lockers and
closets have been provided for
all the rooms.

The present construction is
expected to be completed by
this coming fall.
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SARASOTA, FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy, including
minimum air fare from cities
listed:
ATLANTA $ 72.02
BCSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW ORLEANS 82.02
NEW YC.1K 114.42
PHILADELPHIA 115.32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02

Special low rate $2935
Includes 100 miles

FREE DRIVING. New
Ford or Chevrolet

SAVE $5.00
This adv. worth SS.00 ounhas
of Sun.O-Ram- a Tour at Trawl
Agent mr this kettl U Dec 31, ItSS.
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Hall Foresees GOP
Upswing Across Dixie

Republican National Chairman
Leonard V. Hall sees an upswing
in GOP strength in the normally
Democratic South. But Adlai
Stevenson puts a different read-
ing on the situation.

Hall voiced optimism for his
party's Southern prospects in ad-

dressing a GOP fund-raisin- g dia-n- er

in Atlanta Friday night. He
called on Southern voters t
"get under the banner Dwight
D. Eisenhower is carrying" and
help the GOP win next year's
presidential election.

Stevenson, however said hi
recent swing tnrough Florida has
convinced him the 1956 Demo-
cratic presidential candidate will
carry that Southern state, which
voted for Eisenhower in 1952.

The former Illinois governor
the only avowed candidate for
the Democratic presidential nora-inatid- n

was in Oklahoma City
yesterday for the national con-
vention of Young Democrats.

In his talk to Georgia Repub-
licans, --Hall had said the South
"is turning toward the Repub-
licans in such force that in 1956
we will pick up another 10 ac
15 congressional seats."

Sen. Goldwater of Arizona,
chairman of the Republican Sem-atori- al

Campaign Committee, al-

so was optimistic about his par-
ty's chances to recapture con-
trol of the Senate next year.

VICTOR ADDING MACHINES
now on Sale at The Mountain
Eagle Office. A small down pay-
ment, balance on easy monthly
payments. See
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you celebrate the Birthday
?

of Him, who was born in Bethlehem

upon the Holy Night of long ago, may the

(true spirit of Christmas surround you and your

loved ones, lifting your hearts anew with its glorious

promise of "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men "

ARCHIE and VIRGINIA CRAFT

and EMPLOYEES
' FERDINAND MOORE

DURWARD BANKS
GLEN POLLY

v
BILLY PAUL and SHIRLIE FRAZIER

Whitesburg - - Kentucky


